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I.  ABSTRACT 
 

The growth of employee benefits as a major component of an employee’s compensation 
package has expanded significantly over the past 20 years. What started as merely fringe benefits 
or perquisites, non-cash benefits to employees are now estimated by some reports to equal almost 
40 percent of an employer’s total payroll. In an effort to control these costs, employers are now 
looking beyond the traditional types of benefits to those which pass more of the risk on to 
employees. In addition, as the demographics of the workforce in the United States have changed, 
employers are considering benefit choices to appeal to a more diverse employee population. In 
making these changes, however, employers must be mindful of maintaining compliance with the 
myriad of tax and employment laws and regulations governing the provision of employee benefits. 
This paper focuses on trends in four areas of employee benefits that have evolved over the past few 
years and the legal implications of these trends. Specifically, this paper examines the following: (1) 
the move from conventional defined benefit pension plans to account-based plans; (2) the offering 
of health insurance through medical savings accounts; (3) the extension of benefits to the domestic 
partners of employees; and (4) the provision of benefits relating to the care of the elderly. In each 
case, careful attention to legal requirements is essential for managers considering changes to their 
employee benefit plans. 
 
 

II.  RETIREMENT PLANS 
 

Once the mainstay of employer-provided pensions, defined benefits plans are becoming the 
dinosaurs of retirement planning. In the ten-year period between 1986 and 1996, 97,000 defined 
benefit plans with 7 million participants have been terminated.1 In contrast, the number of defined 
contribution plans, prominently 401(k) plans, has increased. According to one authority, the 
percentage of full-time, private-sector employees participating in defined contribution plans has 
increased from fifteen to forty percent during that same period and is now almost double the 
percentage of private-sector employees covered by a defined benefit plan.2 

Explanations for this shift are numerous. Burdensome tax regulations which must be followed 
in order to insure the plan’s qualification under the Internal Revenue Code have been cited as a 
primary reason why employers have abandoned their defined benefit plans in favor of defined 
contribution plans, which are easier to administer and to explain to employees.3 The costs 
associated with defined benefits plans also played a pivotal role in employers’ decisions to 
terminate their defined benefit plans. The Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 
(ERISA) imposes stringent funding requirements on defined benefit plans which often require 
contributions to those plans even when an employer’s business may be otherwise floundering.4 
ERISA also requires defined benefit plan sponsors to contribute to the Pension Benefit Guarantee 
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Corporation, a government insurer of plan benefits.5 Compliance with these requirements adds 
considerable cost to the maintenance of these plans, in the form of actuarial, legal, and 
administrative expenses. 

Perhaps a more compelling argument for the demise of the defined benefit plan is a 
fundamental change in the employer-employee relationship.6 Under a defined benefit plan, the 
funding for benefits is almost always the exclusive responsibility of the employer. Employees are 
neither required nor permitted to make additional contributions. These plans are designed to 
provide for a specified monthly benefit upon retirement, based on the number of years of service 
and/or the employee’s average compensation at retirement. Benefits are paid as an annuity for the 
employee’s life, often with a survivor benefit for the employee’s spouse or other designated 
beneficiary. From the standpoint of retirement savings responsibility, the role of the employee is 
relatively small even though these plans represent a significant portion of the employee’s 
retirement income. 

On the other hand, by definition, retirement income under a defined contribution plan is 
solely dependent on the amount of contributions made to the plan and the investment returns 
realized by participants. Unlike a defined benefit plan, defined contribution plans generally require 
that all or most of the contributions be made by employees. Further, there is no assurance of a 
promised monthly annuity at retirement age. Accordingly, there is much more uncertainty as to the 
adequacy of retirement income when financed through a defined contribution plan. Employees 
bear the full risk of poor investment performance, insufficient contributions and inflation.7 

Passing the risk of retirement protection from employers to their employees reflects “a 
fundamental transformation of the way Americans think about and implement tax and social 
policy.”8 

In addition to the growth of defined contribution plans, the benefits community has seen a 
development in new types of hybrid plans, the cash balance plan, and its lesser known cousin, the 
pension equity plan. Both plans attempt to characterize the benefits provided as an account based 
benefit, while at the same time, incorporating the funding and payout features of defined benefit 
plans. A cash balance plan resembles a defined contribution plan because a hypothetical account is 
maintained for each employee. However, these accounts are merely bookkeeping devices for 
tracking the amount of the benefit.9 In reality, the cash balance plan is a defined benefit plan 
because the ultimate benefit paid is defined as a specific amount rather than the accumulation of 
contributions and earnings in an employee’s account. A pay credit and an interest credit are 
allocated to the employee’s nominal account each year.  Based on the amount in the account at the 
time the employee retires, the benefit is converted to a monthly annuity payable at normal 
retirement age. Employees generally have the option of receiving the annuity or cashing out the 
benefit as a lump sum. Because the employer remains responsible that the plan is adequately 
funded, proponents of the cash balance approach claim that it provides employees with the best of 
both worlds: the simple benefit formula of a defined contribution plan and the retirement security 
of a defined benefit plan.10 

Despite some persuasive endorsements, cash balance plans have not been well accepted. 
Employees, especially older employees view an employer’s attempt at converting their traditional 
defined benefit plan to a cash balance plan as a “take away” of benefits. Employees also argue that 
cash balance plans impermissibly discriminate against older workers. The United States District 
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Court for the Southern District of Illinois agreed with employees on this issue. In Cooper v. IBM 
Personal Pension Plan,11 the court ruled that by its terms, IBM’s cash balance pension plan, as 
well as its pension equity plan, violated the age discrimination provisions of ERISA. The plaintiffs 
had argued that IBM's plan violated section 204(b)(1)(H) of ERISA12 because the "rate of an 
employee's benefit accrual," when expressed in terms of a benefit commencing at age sixty-five, 
decreases with age. Under the pension formula, a typical 49-year old employee with 20 years of 
service has an age 65 annuity of $ 8,093 in the year 2000. The following year, he accrues an 
additional $622, and by 2010, his additional annual accrual is only $282. The court held that this 
reduction in the employee's benefit accrual violates ERISA § 204(b)(1)(H). The court noted that 
IBM could have moved to an entirely defined contribution plan, but that having chosen the defined 
benefit approach, it had to follow the discrimination rules under ERISA.13 

In addition to the age discrimination issue, the courts have also examined the rules for 
determining lump sum benefits under section 417 of the Internal Revenue Code.14 In Berger v. 
Xerox Corporation Retirement Income Guarantee Plan,15 the United States Court of Appeals for 
the Seventh Circuit held that the Xerox Corporation’s cash balance plan violated ERISA because 
of the method used in determining an ex-employee's benefit when payable as a lump sum benefit 
upon terminating employment before reaching normal retirement age was improper. The case 
addressed the problem known as the “whipsaw effect” which results because future interest credits 
are deemed as part of an employee’s accrued benefit. When a participant leaves before retirement, 
the court ruled that the plan must calculate the lump sum benefit by adding the future credits to the 
employee's cash balance account up to normal retirement age. The benefit payable at normal 
retirement age is then discounted at the prescribed discount rate back to the date on which the 
employee left Xerox's employ. As in Berger, this can result in a benefit greater than the 
hypothetical account balance at termination of employment. 

The future of cash balance plans is somewhat murky as a result of these two cases. The 
Berger case is less problematical because most plan designers recognized the whipsaw issue and 
have structured their plans so that annual interest credits exactly equal the discount rate prescribed 
by the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation. However, the age discrimination issue presents a 
larger problem because cash balance plans and pension equity plans are designed so that accruals 
for older employees are less valuable than those for younger employees.  Continued conversions to 
cash balance plans are certainly likely to slow as employers take a closer look at whether they wish 
to risk their plans to challenges under ERISA. Indeed, SBC Communications announced recently 
that it is freezing its cash-balance pension and other hybrid pension plans, covering 55,000 
management employees, and will credit future benefit accruals to traditional pension plans.16 
 
 

III.  CONSUMER DRIVEN HEALTH PLANS 
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Employee health plans are essentially a product of the second half of the 20th century. There 

are several defining moments in the evolution of health plans, the first of which came in the 1930’s 
when President Roosevelt directed those who were designing the Social Security Program to 
exclude health coverage from the system. With the government out of the arena, the private sector 
was left to take the lead in developing health insurance for employees. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield organizations began in the 1930’s, paying benefits for hospital 
and physicians’ services at an agreed-upon level. Private insurers also developed indemnity 
products which reimbursed subscribers with a fixed dollar benefit for each day of hospital 
confinement or to cover payments to physicians. Like Blue Cross and Blue Shield, these plans paid 
first dollar coverage for a limited number of services. Together these plans came to be known as 
basic benefit plans.17  

Introduced in 1939, the second tier of benefits was major medical coverage designed to 
provide coverage in excess of basic medical or hospitalization limits.18 These plans included both 
deductible and coinsurance provisions and were often sold along with basic medical insurance. By 
1985 over 163 million persons were covered by a major medical plan. The growth of medical 
benefits during this period was also spurred by the wage-freezes imposed by the federal 
government during World War II. In order to attract and retain qualified employees, employers 
developed a wide range of non-cash arrangements.  

The next major development in the 1950’s was the introduction of the comprehensive plan 
which integrated both basic and catastrophic coverage, applying the same deductibles and 
coinsurance level to all types of expenses.  

Over the next two decades, the costs for heath care continued to rise for many reasons: 
employee entitlement, an aging population, and the explosion of new scientific breakthroughs in 
medicine. To address these concerns, health maintenance organizations (HMOs) were created. 
Actually, HMOs were introduced as early as 1929 when the Ross-Loos Clinic in Los Angeles 
agreed to provide medical care to the employees for the city’s water and power departments.19 
HMOs were given a boost, however, with the passage of the Federal Health Maintenance 
Organization Act of 1973.20 Millions of dollars were given in grants from the Health and Human 
Services administration to help start up HMOs. HMOs were believed to help contain costs by 
implementing networks, providing strong preventative care, and introducing the concept of the 
primary care physician (PCP).  

Insurance companies’ alternative to HMOs came in the form of the Preferred Provider 
Organization (PPO). PPOs allowed employees to have the same benefits as HMOs if they stayed 
in-network, but also gave employees the chance to use out-of-network providers, as long as they 
paid the additional cost. PPOs also allowed employees to visit specialists without first obtaining a 
referral from their PCP. The third managed care option is the Point of Services (POS) plan which 
combines network HMO with non-network benefits. Care received through the network resembles 
HMO coverage while non-network benefits follow the traditional indemnity model. 

Despite the introduction of managed care and other cost controlling policies, the cost for 
providing employee health benefits continues to escalate.  Employers spent an average of $5,653 
per employee on medical benefits in 2003 which represented 11.6% of payroll.21 Health Care 
Spending Accounts (HSAs) provide one alternative to employers seeking to reduce their costs for 
employee medical coverage.  
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HSAs were introduced in December 2003 as part of the omnibus Medicare reform bill,22 and 

are offered only in conjunction with high-deductible health plans. Under the plan, the employer 
makes an annual deductible contribution – typically $1,000 - which pays 100 percent of medical 
and prescription drug claims. After the initial contribution is used to pay claims, an annual 
deductible kicks in, generally from $1,000 to $2,000. This means that employees whose medical 
expenses exceed the company’s annual contributions will have to pay their medical costs out-of-
pocket up to the deductible. After the deductible is met, the plan operates like a traditional medical 
plan, paying a certain percentage of medical benefits (typically 90 percent if in-network and 70 
percent otherwise). A flexible spending account is generally added to the program so that 
employees can pay their deductibles with pre-tax income.23 Unlike flexible spending accounts, 
however, the initial contributions to the HSA made by the employer can be carried forward to the 
following year if not completely used. Thus, healthy employees benefit to the extent their accounts 
build up from unused allocations. Further, contributions to employees’ HSA made by their 
employers are excluded from gross income,24 and are completely portable, so employees can take 
their accounts with them if they terminate employment. 

While still in their infancy stage, HSAs, combined with the high deductible consumer driven 
plan, are poised to become the next wave in the progression of employer provided health care 
benefits. Concerns over the lack of health coverage for many working Americans and the burden 
of providing affordable insurance, especially for small employers, are at least partially addressed 
by this type of program. Employers can monitor their costs because for the most part, their 
obligation is limited to the required contribution each year. Reports estimate that employers will 
save between 10 to 30 percent on premiums because they are no longer paying for benefits that 
most employees do not use.25 Employees should be expected to become better consumers of health 
services, as a larger portion of the responsibility for paying for those services rests on their 
shoulders. The end result should be cost savings for both employers and employees, although 
families with high levels of medical expenses are likely to pay more.  
 
 
 
 
 

IV.  DOMESTIC PARTNER BENEFITS 
 

Initially viewed as a cutting edge employee perquisite, benefits for the domestic partners of 
homosexual employees are becoming more mainstream among U. S. companies. In 2005, almost 
one-half of the Fortune 500 provided some benefits to domestic partners, and more than 8,000 
public, private, and not-for-profit employers provide coverage for domestic partners under their 
health plans.26 

Domestic partner benefits have evolved due to the changes in the social and cultural views of 
America. A company may have a domestic partner benefits program if it has a non-discrimination 
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policy that includes sexual orientation. While Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 does not 
prohibit employment discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation, a suit for sexual harassment 
can be brought by a homosexual employee where the harassment is in the form of being called a 
homosexual.27 A broad nondiscrimination policy is intended to ban any form of discrimination, 
including sexual harassment, in the workplace. Employers may carry this policy one step further in 
removing any exclusions from coverage for homosexual partners under its employee benefits 
programs. 

Alternatively, the use of domestic partner benefits in attracting, retaining employees while 
fostering fairness among employees has led some companies to believe that it creates a competitive 
advantage for their organizations. The resource-based view of the firm suggests that organizations 
can develop and sustain a competitive advantage establishing valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-
substitutable resources.28 Wright and McMahan29 have argued diversity in human resources can be 
considered a source of sustained competitive advantage. The ability to attract and retain the 
maximum number of qualifying applicants and employees allows an organization to select and 
employ the highest caliber workforce.30 Arguably, providing benefits to the domestic partners of 
qualified applicants enhances the organization's attractiveness to a wider number of potential 
employees. 

Coverage of non-spouse partners of employees, whether heterosexual or homosexual, is a 
relatively new concept. In the late 1980’s only a handful of employers provided benefits to persons 
other than the spouses and children of their employees.31 One concern was the issue of image. 
Employers feared that religiously conservative customers may boycott their products in response to 
their offering benefits for homosexual couples.32 In fact, this fear has not been justified, and most 
announcements of establishing benefits for domestic partners have been positively received by the 
business community.33 Another concern was the potential increase in costs for extending coverage 
to non-traditional partners. However, studies have shown that costs to cover a domestic partner are 
no greater than coverage for a spouse.34 The practice of requiring employees to verify that the 
relationship with their domestic partners is long-term probably contributes to the minimal impact 
on overall benefit costs.  

Domestic partner benefits are provided to employees who have a same-sex relationship with a 
person who would have been considered eligible for benefits under the organization’s plans or 
policies if they were legally allowed to marry. In most plans the employee must provide 
information to the employer to qualify for such benefits, demonstrating that the employee and the 
employee’s partner: 

 
• Have lived together in a common residence for a specified period 

(generally, at least six months);  
• Are responsible for each other's financial welfare;  
• Are not blood relatives;  
• Are at least 18 years of age; 
• Are mentally competent;  
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• Are life partners and would get legally married should the option become 

available;  
• Are registered as domestic partners if there is a local domestic partner 

registry; 
• Are not legally married to anyone else; and  
• Agree to inform the company in the event that the domestic partnership 

terminates.  
 
Some employers ask employees to sign affidavits confirming the relationship. Generally, 

employers ask for only as much information as needed to establish the relationship without 
impeding on privacy issues.  

The types of benefits offered in a domestic benefits package are much like those offered in an 
organization’s traditional benefits programs. They include medical and dental insurance, life 
insurance, pension benefits, family and bereavement leave, tuition assistance, credit union 
membership, relocation assistance, and invitations to employer functions.35  However, some 
benefits that would otherwise be considered mandatory are not required under federal law to be 
extended to same-sex relationships. Under the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993, which 
allows 12 weeks of unpaid leave to care for infants or sick family members, domestic partners are 
not covered because they do not fall within the definition of a family member under federal law.36  
Extensions of health insurance to covered partners due to a qualifying event under the 
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985 (COBRA)37 are not required in the case 
of non-married partners. Also the special enrollment periods under the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA)38 do not have to be offered because domestic partners are 
generally not considered to be dependents.  These benefits are at the discretion of the employer 
since it is not legally required to offer them.  

By far the most valuable and popular benefit offered to domestic partners is coverage under 
the employer’s group medical plan. According to Human Rights Campaign Foundation, as of 
December 31, 2004, 8,250 employers offer domestic partner health insurance benefits.39 The 
number of programs has continued to rise each year. See Table 1. 

Despite the growing acceptance of domestic partner benefits, many employers have not 
implemented them primarily because of the tax implications. Domestic partners are not considered 
to be spouses under the definition of spouse in the Internal Revenue Code.  Employment-based 
benefits for domestic partners are excluded from taxable income only if the recipient meets the 
definition of a legal dependent and provision of benefits does not otherwise violate local laws. A 
“dependent” according to the Internal Revenue Code section 152 is someone who resides in the 
employee’s household and who receives at least half of his or her income from the employee. Due 
to this requirement, most domestic partners do not qualify as dependents. As a result, employers 
have to report and withhold taxes on the fair market value of the coverage. The fair market value is 
the employer contribution for coverage over and above the amount that would have been 
contributed for single coverage. In an effort to offset the tax cost to employees, employers have 
begun to offer flexible spending accounts which allow employees to make pre-tax contributions 
which can be applied towards medical expenses and to pay for health insurance premiums.40 
Unfortunately, under the same rules that define a domestic partner as a dependent, employees are 
not allowed to use these accounts to pay for medical expenses incurred by their partners.  

                                                 
35 State of the Workplace, supra, note 26. 
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provided to employees in order to In order to care for the spouse, or a son, daughter, or parent, of the employee, 
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37 Pub. L. 99-272, 100 Stat. 82, I.R.C. § 4890B. 
38 Pub. L. 104-91, 110 Stat. 1936, 42 U.S.C. § 300gg(f). 
39 State of the Workplace, supra, note 26. 
40 I.R.C. § 125. See note 23, supra. 

  
While domestic partner programs are an important advance for homosexual civil rights, 

allowing many homosexual and other unmarried couples to provide some protection for their 
families usually reserved for married couples only, domestic partnership plans do not offer the 
same comprehensive array of benefits, nor have the same legal or social significance, as those 
covering civil marriages. Many protections offered under federal and state law do not apply to 
homosexual couples or are applied differently to non-heterosexual couples. Marriage grants the 
power to make medical decisions for the spouse, inheritance rights, access to divorce, custody and 
visitation rights, the ability to take out loans together, tax deductions, credits and exemptions, and 
hundreds of other legal privileges at the workplace and in all levels of government. Benefits are 
determined by each individual employer, and may include some but not all of the full panoply of 
benefits offered to married employees. Further, because they are not the legal equivalent of 
marriage, domestic partnerships generally carry no legal significance outside their own 
jurisdiction. Domestic partnerships are only recognized by cities with registries, and most cities 
with domestic partner registries do not recognize domestic partnerships registered in other 
jurisdictions. 

Given the disparate treatment between heterosexual and homosexual partners, judges and 
state legislators across the country are reviewing laws and considering additional legislation 
regarding homosexual, bisexual and transgender Americans. In Goodridge v. Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health,41 the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court held that same-sex 
homosexual couples have a constitutional right to marry; in May, 2004, the state started issuing 
marriage licenses to homosexual couples. Since that decision, lower courts in six states and two 
federal courts have ruled in favor of marriage among homosexuals. Vermont is the only state that 
licenses civil unions between same-sex couples. Civil unions provide homosexual couples many of 
the rights and privileges of marriage, such as the ability to adopt a child and equal parental rights 
with respect to a child born during a civil union. Hawaii and New Jersey have passed laws that 
extend some of the rights and responsibilities of marriage to same-sex couples and permit same-
sex couples to become reciprocal beneficiaries of their domestic partners for purposes of 
survivorship, inheritance, property ownership and insurance.  California’s statewide domestic 
partner registry allows same-sex couple an opportunity for formalize their relationship within the 
state of California.  However, none of the federal benefits of marriage are obtained with a 
registered domestic partnership.  Several states have introduced bills that would either extend 
right(s) to domestic partners or recognize civil unions between domestic partners. Eight states, 
California, Maine, Nevada, New York, Rhode Island, Utah, Washington, and Wisconsin have 
introduced bills that would permit marriage between same sex couples. In October 2005, Governor 
Schwarzenegger of California vetoed the bill that would have allowed homosexual marriages in 
that state. 

Currently, benefits for federal workers favor married workers while unmarried workers with 
committed partners are left without coverage. The Domestic Partners Benefits and Obligations Act, 
introduced in 2003, would grant same- and opposite-sex domestic partners of federal employees 
the benefits currently only available to legal spouses of federal employees. The bill defines a 
domestic partner as an adult person living with, but not married to, another adult person in a 
committed, intimate relationship. The bill requires that partners file an "affidavit of eligibility for 
benefits" certifying the long-term commitment between the employee and the domestic partner.  

Other legislation affecting domestic partner benefits include: the Domestic Partner Health 
Benefits Equity Act, the Domestic Partnership Benefits and Obligations Act, the Family and 
Medical Leave Inclusion Act, the Permanent Partners Immigration Act, and the Employment Non-
Discrimination Act. The Domestic Partner Health Benefits Equity Act would amend the Internal 
Revenue Code to end the taxation of health insurance benefits for domestic partners and treat them 
the same as health benefits for legal spouses and dependents.  The Domestic Partnership Benefits 
and Obligations Act would provide domestic partner benefits to the same-sex partners of 
employees of the federal government. It would also amend the Internal Revenue Code to extend 
the tax exemption for employer contributions to accident and health plans to domestic partners.  
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The Family and Medical Leave Inclusion Act would extend the Family and Medical Leave Act of 
1993 to cover employees taking leave to care for their domestic partners with a serious health 
condition. The Permanent Partners Immigration Act would amend the Immigration and Nationality 
Act to treat permanent domestic partners in the same manner as spouses, including allowing 
homosexual Americans to sponsor their foreign partners to become U.S. residents. The 
Employment Non-Discrimination Act would prohibit discrimination on the basis of sexual 
orientation, providing basic protections to ensure fairness in the workplace for Americans who are 
currently denied equal protection under the law. 

Not all legislative proposals are favorable to same-sex couples and the provision of domestic-
partner benefits. The Federal Marriage Amendment would amend the United States Constitution to 
provide that marriage in the United States shall consist only of the union of a man and a woman. It 
also prohibits any state constitution, or state or federal law from being construed to require that 
marital status or its legal benefits be conferred upon unmarried couples or groups.  At least 16 
states have introduced resolutions urging Congress to pass the Federal Marriage Amendment. 
There are 36 states that have laws prohibiting or failing to recognize marriages between persons of 
the same sex. Almost half of the state legislatures have entertained bills that would amend their 
state constitutions to prohibit marriages between same-sex couples and, in some cases, civil 
unions, domestic partnerships or other types of recognition of same-sex couples. If approved by 
voters in the November 2005 election, Proposition 2 would declare that marriage in Texas can be 
between only a man and a woman. Other states have introduced or are expected to introduce 
legislation that declares that marriage (and other similar relationships) between same-sex couples 
will not be honored in their states. 

Employers generally find that implementation and maintenance of domestic partner benefits 
provide a relatively inexpensive way to increase the fairness of worker compensation packages. 
The administrative costs of implementing domestic partner benefits are minimal and can be easily 
incorporated into the benefits package already offered by the company; there is no need to 
restructure the nature of the benefits they already offer other than merely changing the definition of 
who is a covered dependent. Since benefits can make up almost 40% of an employee’s total 
compensation, homosexual employees may consider an organization with a domestic partner 
benefits package as more attractive than employers with no coverage. 

A key issue in having a domestic partner benefits plan is equal pay for equal work. The 
entitlement to the same benefits as other workers regardless of sexual orientation must be weighed 
with the costs and other ramifications associated with changing an organization’s benefits policies. 
For example, the employer may face litigation from heterosexual non-married couples if the 
benefits are provided only to the partners of homosexual employees.42 

Employers must consider the change in social views, demographics, the change of the family 
structure worldwide, and the role of employee benefits as part of the total compensation package. 
Recommendations for amending laws and tax codes have shown that change is in demand. On the 
other hand, a wave of conservatism suggests that not all Americans are in favor of extending 
benefits to non-traditional couples. Over time companies must decide how they will face these 
changes. Benefits play an important part of the employer’s tools to attract, retain, and spread 
fairness amongst employees. Careful consideration and planning must occur to insure that these 
benefits are valued and favorably regarded by all employees.  
 
 

V. ELDER CARE BENEFITS 
 

Changes in the demographics of the work force have also played an important role in 
employers’ decisions to expand the benefits provided to employees to allow them to care for aging 
parents. According to a 2002 report by the Federal Office of Personnel Management, elder care is a 
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rapidly growing phenomenon especially for employees over age 40.43 Several causes contribute to 
this trend. First, Americans are living longer. With the advances in medical science, the average 
life expectancy of a man today is 72, and is 79 for a woman.44 It is expected that by 2030, the 
expected number of individuals over the age of 65 will exceed 70 million.45 Second, the size of 
families is decreasing while the number of single-person households is increasing. Thus, there are 
fewer members of the household that can share in the care giving duties. Third, changing lifestyles 
often result in delayed childbearing. As a result, it is estimated that an increasing number of 
employees will face the challenges and responsibilities of caring for an aging family member or 
friend. Statistics indicate that approximately 25.8 billion Americans spend an average of 18 hours a 
week caring for an ailing relative.46 

As employees’ elder care responsibilities increase, so will employer costs. For example, 
absenteeism, which costs employers over $11 billion a year,47 is often a direct result of the need for 
care giving to family members, and the burden often falls on female workers. In addition to 
absenteeism, lost productivity due to workday interruptions and mental distractions may be 
attributed to elder care issues. 

To help control these costs, employers can offer a number of workplace solutions. The most 
common elder care benefit is leave, whether paid or unpaid. The Family and Medical Leave Act of 
1993 (FMLA) requires that employers with at least 50 employees offer their employees at least 12 
weeks of leave to care for an immediate family member (spouse, child, or parent) with a serious  

 
health condition.48 According to the Society of Human Resource Management (SHRM) Elder Care 
survey, 88 percent of the respondents provide paid leave under FMLA for elder care, and about 15 
percent of employers offer elder care leave above what is required under the FMLA.49 In addition 
to paid or unpaid leave, 45 percent of employers provide flex time, 40 percent allow employees to 
work part-time, 12 percent offer telecommuting, and 10 percent allow job sharing.50 Other popular 
benefits offered by employers to help their employees cope with the stress of elder care giving 
include family assistance, which may take the form of support groups, referral services, and 
educational activities. 

A second tier of elder care benefits is aimed at reducing the financial burdens faced by 
working caregivers. Offering long-term care (LTC) insurance51 as a voluntary benefit is growing in 
popularity because employees and extended family members are eligible for discounts. In the 
SHRM survey, sixteen percent of the employers responding offer LTC insurance. The coverage 
generally becomes available when a person become chronically ill or has Alzheimer’s disease. 
LTC usually requires a medical screening and has age-based premiums. The criteria for group 
discounts vary from carrier to carrier. 
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Employers can help employees with the medical costs of their parents by allowing them to 

cover their parents under their medical plan, provided the parent qualifies as a dependent under 
section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code. Generally, that requires that the employee provide over 
half of that person's total support for the calendar year. A dependent care program that qualifies 
under section 129 of the Code can assist employees with paying for services required for the 
supervision of their elderly parents as long as the elder care is necessary for the employee to work 
full-time. Among the requirements under section 129 is that the parent must be a dependent who is 
incapable of caring for  
himself or herself.52 Further, if the services are provided outside the employee’s home, the parent 
must also live at the employee’s residence at least eight hours per day.53  

Employers are now just realizing the extent to which they can help their employees face the 
challenges of providing care to an aging parent or other relative. Elder care, which traditionally 
involved placing the relative in a nursing home, has grown into a comprehensive array of duties 
including shopping, transportation to doctors, medicine administration, and household chores. 
Employers will need to provide employees with flexibility and resources to enable them to balance 
their work and family responsibilities. 
 
 

VI.  CONCLUSION 
 

Significant changes in the work force and in the employer-employee relationship have 
occurred over the last several years. The traditional family unit consisting of a working husband 
and stay-at-home wife represents less than 15 percent of the current employee population. 
Employees are looking for more flexibility while employers need to manage costs. At the same 
time, employees are facing new burdens in their personal lives as they are being asked to care for 
ailing relatives. All of these changes point to changes in the way employers think about and deliver 
benefits to their employees. One can only speculate that this trend will persist as the landscape of 
employment continues to evolve, which will present new challenges for employers to provide cost 
and tax effective benefits to their employees. 

 
Table 1. Employers Offering Domestic Partner Health Benefits 

Type of Employer 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Fortune 500 175 200 229 247 
Other Private Sector 
Companies 

 
5.725 

 
6,753 

 
6,912 

 
7,595 

State Governments 9 10 12 11 
City and County 
Governments 

 
140 

 
175 

 
126 

 
130 

Colleges and Universities  
182 

 
196 

 
276 

 
295 

Total 6,231 7,334 7,554 8,276 
(State of the Workplace, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005) 
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